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Introduction Over recent years increasing attention has been paid to the changing attitude of communities to sustainabledevelopment , in particular natural resource management ( NRM ) . One of the recurring themes of this literature is theimportance of an integrated approach to environmental management . This paper presents a project that developed an electronicNRM Community Capacity Assessment tool ( the tool) to assist communities to rate the strength of their regional capacity todeliver NRM programs . The tool :１ ) Identifies ten elements of capacity that span across four types of capital ;２) Operationalisesthe elements of capacity using ６１ statements and a set of social indicators linked to a four‐point likert scale ;３ ) Generates bothgraphs and matrices to show the relative strength and importance of capacities as perceived by different community tiers , aswell as how confident community groups were in responding to each capacity .
Discussion NRM worldwide has many different meanings and is a complex set of ideas and understandings difficult to define( Kilpatrick ２００２ ; Stratford and Davidson ２００２ ; Kilpatrick ２００３) . Understandings and beliefs which underpin NRM range frombeing strongly conservation‐based (Whelan and Lyons ２００５ ; Gareau ２００７ ) w ith the emphasis on protecting natural resourcesfor their intrinsic , cultural and ecological value through to production‐based values with their focus on ameliorating landdegradation while successfully maintaining production outputs for economic benefit ( Stratford and Davidson , ２００２ ) . Forexample , pastoralists located in the north of South Australia perceive NRM from the perspective of maintaining sufficientpasture cover for their stock , whereas park managers in the same region consider NRM from the perspective of preserving orenhancing diversity of native plants and animals . Stratford and Davidson ( ２００２ ) argue the interrelationships among suchnatural , economic and cultural resources are not well recognized because of the focus on economic capital .
Methodology The tool comprises a MS Access database containing ten capacitiesderived from research by rural sociologists ( Webb & Curtis ２００２ ; Fenton











Each capacity is operationalised using a set of statements which were individually presented in an electronic form and projectedonto a screen for participants . The group was asked to respond to each statement on a likert scale from �１ ＝ Strongly Disagree"to �４ ＝ Strongly Agree" . All responses were reached through consensus‐facilitation was important to ensure equal participationby all group members . Responses to each statement were guided by a series of indicators presented on a likert scale from �１ ＝Strong Capacity" to �４ ＝ Needs Strengthening" . Each assessment group was also asked to rate the importance of each statementrelative to delivering or adopting NRM within their region as well as how confident they were in responding to the statement .
Conclusions Benefits of such regional community participation and effective engagement in NRM have been described variouslyas better outcomes for the natural resources themselves through management at the local scale ( Warburton １９９８ ; Law rence
２００４ ; Bellamy et al .２００５ ; Lane et al .２００５) . Socially , there were benefits described as the empowerment of local communitiesthrough civic participation ,( Kellert et al . ２０００ ; Cavaye ２００４ ; Lane and McDonald ２００５ ; Pero and Smith ２００６) the generationof social capital ( Coleman １９８８ ; Stayner ２００３ ; Putnam ２００４ ) and the building of human capital( Putnam １９９５ ; Portes １９９８ )and community capital ( Cheers et al . ２００２ ) .Importantly , the participant evaluation of the assessment process has confirmedthe literature , affirming participants摧 capacity to articulate their strengths and weaknesses relative to their capacity to deliver oradopt NRM programs .
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